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0 of 0 review helpful Pretty good insightful read about this generation s greatest athletic By Doobster6 Pretty good 
insightful read about this generation s greatest athletic disaster I definitely recommend it to any golf fan and especially 
ex Tiger fans too I remain a Tiger fan and lament his passing into ignominy without having achieved that which was 
within his grasp the golfing version of Muhammad Ali This nbsp nbsp With 150 wins to his name Steve Williams is 
one of the most successful caddies of the modern era From his modest start in freelancing his way around the world 
rsquo s golf courses he became a man in demand working with some of the golfing world rsquo s best Greg Norman 
Raymond Floyd Terry Gale Ian Baker Finch and Adam Scott all benefitted from the knowledge experience and 
honesty for which Williams is known nbsp nbsp Williams is perhaps b ldquo Steve rsquo s record has a caddy is 
greatest in the history of golf rdquo mdash Hank Haney Tiger Woods rsquo former coach nbsp ldquo Williams rsquo 
book is exceptional mdash original comprehensive enlightening honest For all his gruffnes 
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